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Opposite P. O.
Light Vclzt Feet i )

lfeayy VelghtXess! ,0
That's the kind bf bicycle . a

and golf hose' to wear this Jf
summer!

T
J We have themvin a "

J
,J

variety of plain and combina- -' C 4 '

tion colors at Si.oo." These

in

ML

At Allen's,
PHOITE uo.

THE WEATHER.

" prevailed atThe foHawtog teznjeraittresi
8a.m.: y;

'usbertov:r,..:,:-.v..'.;"- a Fair
Atlanta ,,;,.l.,..f.,...,fV; 62 Cloudy
Boston. .,...,,......,..... 40 Flair

v.. 28 Cloudy
. Cincinnati - . . ' 48 Bain
(Raleigh 56 CSIoudy
'Jacksonville ...'..,.. '...'.. 68 Pair

1 , W,."..8' V, , ,,?

''jNew York .1. 42 Cloudy
r 'Washington .;::..'.... .56 Cloudy '

'Dr. BL J. Chawnan.r In charge of the gor- - minds us of ;underwearV5v4 Don't change from heavy to light

T. are spendid values. 'J '
.

Were" never. than.
"those1 we are selling at i. bo
and $1.50; all wool through' tt,
and throiiffh; all colors.-- "

"
j rTalking-.o- f : sweaters xe--

it; our iry a suit 01 our me--;

C rnbrvp v 8

- T4 i
''i

; si. '

- erment weather bureau , at the -- Winyah,
snorted --at 9 o'clock last night the lol
'lowing weather condition s prevailing in

'ilaximoum- - temperature for. the day ....62
"Mdnimtnn temperature for the day... 46

' 'Average 4em,perature for the day-- . ...... 58

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
, (Why does the coal shBpped by as siways (burn- - clear an feee, out
heat,i;tur longer and need replendsbjo.
less often than any otaw- - coal you can buy)
We won't charge you anyahlng for telao that.it is because It ds carefirii-rT- ?

Jlpd. hlgJh-grsJ- de and carefully screened.andT we dont ask anfv mm fA J??
will pay for sonne Inferior grades.

yon

Asheiille Ice ajid Coal Company,
. 34 PATTON AVENUE.

r 40.

J E. RANKIN, Cashier.

THIS MAN
aftfi -

- M is in a peck of trouble. He did
not send his laundry W the Asheville
Steam Laundry, eonsequenitlj the" neck
band of the shirt was torn and be had to
exchantge for; one o? oot' perfectly-- , laun-
dered ones. , - '

r Asheville Steam Laundry,
J' '

Phone 85.V ' West College street.

JAS. P. SAWYER, President.
..v- - -

--
' Hats '

.

; Furnishings.' . - Ov. " . Average relative humidity ; . . . . i.i 52

unuerwear at once; you 11 regret

O v -- : ji ipy J ivnpb;

O Clothing Shoes' '
$

TO BE

OR NOT

; Barometer at 9 p.. on.... ... 27.96.. Failing.

4 . CITI NEWS IN BRIEF.

- N3yrafceline'tonigh:t at the Grand opera
i house.

'
, The condition ,of A. C. Davis continues

to toe critical. , - , ',
"

IH3autei3 y IPn-I-k IBannk.v- - . 'Harry EMerbe; who 1 with, Sumner &
' Co., 3 indisposed. . "

.To, be, that is the question. " "VvTiether it is better to be
looking for a. birthday present for your wife her birthday.cbmes
this month. - There is tolhiri& she would tappreciate xapre ihan
a book or tivoior the library. ' 'Among the latest is "Sunon
Dale" by Anrhbuy Hope, "The Whirlpool "by;Gissing.;IOf
course we have a large line of standard works from whiliou
can make a selection. 1 : ' " ' . x'X'

Superior Facilities for Doing a General
. Banking Business

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

ROGERS9 BOOK STORE0
22South,MalnSi.

J. W. Norwood, President.

Time Tried !

: Time tells the merit

--5110-

The Blue Ridge
everything. It is the test
which .only , the honestacan:
stand. It tears olt,the mask -

OP ASHEVILLE.

Capital $100,000 U. S. Depository
Guarantees to all customers Promptness, Accuracy and Absolute
Security- - We respectfully solicit your business, and will grant ev-
ery accommodation consistent with Sound Banking.

' " SAFE DFP0SIT BOXES JOR BENT.

. . , , T. S. .Hector ha accepted a position
f

, ' rrJtih A. V. Cooper, "

tBenefiit eoncert"and hall at the ' Battery
' Park tomorrow night. ' -

V . The first rehearsal of 'lA ffllodem Ana--1
- v nia" was held last night. , .

- - - TMr. George W. justice is seriously fll at
; fcto home on North Main street. " t

' V-- , Mr. Junius Smith is erecting a handsome
.residence on Grove street. He will make

. v '
,; this Mw home. -

".C- - M. Goodwm yesterday, took eighteen
f negroes to Lebanon, Teon,, to work in the

: - irotek quarries there.,

y .The M. C. A. reception! which was to
i ; r

'
. 'have occurred Friday night; has been post- -

-
4

" iponed untrl aiextj week. -

' ka" ; ' 1A meeting of the Board of Managers of.
; the lAndiley Training School "will .be held

iM afternoon at- - 4 o'clock; .

'
t i " " I 1 -- ' 1 ' '

.V "i'iAshevllle's newly-oreaailze- di hrass iband
- J wili ? parti'oipa'te ' in the benefit coatfcert at

Battery Park -Wednesday night. v :

, A V- H." P. Snider has on, exhibition ' in his
window a pair of wooden- - shoes the kind

. worn by the peasants of Holland.

. The final examinationis In. the educational;
. " department of tine Y. M. C tA. will 'be held

. fn the room's this evening at 8 p. m.- - "

' Uason. Mc3anless who recently left here
v

for iNeW York, Ola's 'enlisted in the United
States army and is mow stationed at Nor- -,

folk. 4 :
' ' ' Tickets "Nos 17717 16456 and 16371 were
v -

'
v

he .prize-winn- ers at iBlomfoerg's contest
- Jast night. ' The, ticket have not .been pre--

, ; seated. t , ;kt,

' JW. IL. Whitson wm the handsome mer--
r' chaum cigar, nolder at Trifleld's on ticket

No 3991. Ticket tNo. 3773 has 4ot yet been
, "presented ,t

j There was aproareasive euchre party
' i given last evening at Mrs. Baird's on Col-- ..

;
'

-- 1 flege street complimentary to Miss Gardi-ne- r,

of Pennsylvania.

' "'" : Gospel Chapel, No. 20 Vance street, ser- -
- .

s
vices vtoday at 11 a. nu Chriwtians of all
anasmea cordially - invitedt 'to attends !Rev.

v' j; Cadiwallader; to charge., ,

and exposes the fraud beneath.
The Eagle Bicycle has

been time tried severely, ajid
has passed muster. It Has.
stood and been ridden when W. J. SLAYDEN", - JAS, A. BUBRQtJHS, J. E. DAVJD,e.r lucas, j.w.norwood:,' Bp.iicDiviTT.

ERWIN SLUDER, Teller. 7 ' HOUSTOlf MERRIMON, Book-Keepe- r.

others haves fallen. Its price is as low as it is possible
to make it. It may be depended upon absolutely. We
are here at all times to make good any deficiency.

TOETJ DELtVEnT.

and secured a watch and; guitar. The cash
drawer was -- demolished,- but proved to be
empty. There Is no clue to the robber, j

A sulbscription: wair taken up" at North'
iAsheville M. E7. icburch Sunday for the pur
pose of building a" new choirch on Chestnut
street and fl,S50 1 was sutwcnpea. ; one
church already crows the two lots on which
they contemplate (building. j

f (Lnivitatlons are' out announcing the mar.
ria$e of Miss JMary Patterson to Mr. Jo
epb --Hubbard Hoiliday Wednesday, April

6. at Springda-Ie-. BroadweH, Ky. Mr. Jiol
liday will be remembered as having visi ted
several times In vAshevtlie. ' ; .

i.i Manager QfoKissIck, of the Battery - Park
hotelL will . contribute largely to one of
Asheville's charitable institutions shortly
after Xent. He is planning to give a fancy
dress 'bail, the proceeds of which wall prob
ably be devoted to the Mission Hospital.

The (Hunt Club will have a chase Thoirs
day s afternoon, at v 3:30 across the ;. river.
(Memibers of the cluib and visitors in the
city are Invited to bepresenL The names
of thirteen new memlbers ; were added yes
terday making a--

? total' membership .of
thirty-fiv- e. ., t

--
.

The case of 'Revell et al., vs. J: M. Camp
bell which began an he suiDerior court sev
era! days, ago, ia still in progress and in
all probabilities wili jiot he cond-ude- d be
fore tomorrow. ..The evidence, however, is
all in, and the. argument of cousel will be
begun,, this morning.

Three games of ibaseball'have been' ar-
ranged betweeu'UetlHe Tand Bingham.
They will take place, at lAllandale, Thurs-
day and Satorday, afternoons at 4 o'clock
and Tuesday of . nest week. . Both .teams
are strong ejad good games are anticipated.
The ' admission will be. 10 and 25c ' .

On account of the rusk of husiness and
in order to flfl their presen't orders, Sumner
& Co. have wired to. New, York for an ex
tra eniiliner. They have secured Mrs. Alice
stokes; who came yesterday. She 4s an
expert trimmer and makes the third trim-- 1
mer and the sixth woman in the millinery
department.-- - .r,

There .was an-- interesting, - case before
'Squire Morris yesterday in which Frank
Emtbler ' was plaintiff and G.HI.. Nelson de-
fendant. ?. A- - Jury trial .was demanded and
accorded.' The trial began, at .10 o'clock in
the morning .and continmsd! all day, and a
verdict had not been reached' last night.
The litigation is over a" considerable sum
of money now being held toy the Farmers'
warehouse to await the result of .the liti-
gation.-

"
- .

.'
Thereare very few lecturers who have

eiieited. such ? high praise from J1 . classes
of tmeni as has Hon. - John Temple Graves.'
Mr Graves ts a grand-nephe- w of ' John C.
Calhoun. ; Tils, great-grandfath- er ' was a
tjolonelin the revolutionary war. He comes
from a raice of orators. These facts are a
guarantee rthat all who hear him at the
Grand on April 20 will have a treat. Mr.
Graves is the . best attraction of the Y. M.
C. A. star course. ,

" It has been1 generally understood that
there is no law in this section of the coun-tr- y

against horse swapping, out yesterday
John PatULa and George Greenlee engaged
fn a swap which had "rather an unfortunate
ending. . Patilla after the trade was made,
'became dissatisfied' and swore on t a war-
rant for "Greenlee. The case was brought
before Justice 'A C Roberts and he hound
Greenlee,to court' E.D; Carter and W.- - P,
Brown appeared in the case, Brown repre-
senting the defendant.' " -

Dh 9X For Pure : Ice Cream and .

rllOlie Z40 . ipresh Candies ,

Wang, : April i.

1

THE GLAD HAND
: t Is ;

. the hand that ' t
' passes ;., out ar, good ! tt vulgar. " - - i tWhat is a Good Cigar?'

j STEPHEN G. CANDIT t
I "f

'

makes the ; best clear
; Havana; Cigar in - the X

:;; world; 7
o-- , have just; received a X

fine assortment of these cigars, 1
v all sizes ; ahd shapes ranging 4

0 Tri price "from 5 cts to 2o.cts.7 i' , . Oive us a trial; and be con- -
; ; vjneed ; that ; this Is the' best .

: cigar made. T . v X

! A. F. HAR6RAVE,
1 1 "successor ta- - -- 1 :

? The White' G.'i Smith' T; I
i Drug Company. "v.' - , i

T(President Georg (Powell icalls a
ine of ithe Vance QlMAiment Assocla at
11. o'clock todayjm W B. Owyai's offlce Im-portant taiatitsrs are it lx (hivwupiivt inn anA
the foltowirig geatlesaeo, are urged to he
iweseai: jt- - A. Nichols, J. "P. Sawyer, ; J.B. Rankin, J. p. Kerr, T. W. .Patton T.
C. Brown and W. IB. Gwyn', cf the asso-
ciation; andTheo. Bavidson;, J. M. Eayi
white G. Smith, (Dr. John Hey WiMiams

' p Walker, V. S. tDusk,' J. D. teglestonw
Jr.,' S. . Jjipinsky, lUeut. J. A. ' Perry and
Theo. 6. (Morrison, of the comniititee on r--"rangements.

Florida Bovine . fresh every day at "A-
llen's, opposite ipost offlce. Thtme 118. Freedelivery. r .

Eugene C.

Phone 228.

Special Notice 1

; Received fresh lot of

which I offer.at

Golf Clubs repaired
' on short notice.

- - --
. - $100,000.

E. B. Lucas, Cashier.

National Bank

((MMLAKE
NORTH

.

ASHEVILLB
v .,: : :'

t

1 Meat
: Market.

Groceries, Vegetables,
, p' "...

Pish

qnd, Oysters,
if''

PHOITE 209.
Only Heat Market in Doubleday

F. Zimmermann,
1 Butcher and

Steam Sausage
AtanuTacturer.

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Sau-sag-e

and Drensed Chickens al-

ways on hand.

sPork; Sausage a Specialty.

California Hams, 8e per ponnd.
Suorar ; Cured 10c "
Pure Home-mad- e Leal Lard, 8c

SMOKED MEATS
pf my own
'manufacture.

Phone 4. : - :V StaUs City Market.

Ball & Sheppard.

6 Patton Ave.

Practical Plumbers 6as
1 and Steam Fitters.

-

REPAIR WOtittk SPECIALTY
L'

f Done on. Short; tfbtice.

iff r
t

of

Sawyer, JHgn

47 Patton Avenue

The Rules : of Golf,
' r .

As revised by the Royl and
Aniaenit Goli Club of , St ig9r..

and in-
terpretations by the execu-
tive committee of the United
StitesGplfx-Associatio- n in
1897, invaiidition with a full
line of , imported and Key
West .Cigars at

dohfer .a srreit' favor on

displayed :ads -- mtist
Please don t forget this;

Wanwole
M

-

god LIVR

'

,1
r ft" A --Perfect and. Tasteless
Preparation ; of ; the .Extract
ofCod Livei: Oil.!

" '"- ' ; - - ?.t a ,m

Druggists,

Chnrch St and Patton Ave;

53 PATTON AVE;

Adveftifefs will

To Golf Players
.Have received another large

assortment of GoU Clubs aud
Balls, Leather Golf Bags. We
rent clubs and bags at reasona-
ble prices by the day or hour.
Remember . I am not a sub agent
for any one; buying thenf direct.
Have 'secured the agency for

Wright & Ditson Base
Ball, Golf andTpn- -

: . nis Goods.
Will have a shipment of these
sroods in by! next week.

' L. BLOMBERG,

Leadmg Cigar Store, jPat. Ave
'"Established 1887.

LEAD-OTH- ERS FQLLOW.

t..

I "Snapping Dollars." ': I
& Being - so often accused of the

aboye we are led to heUere that we
3 are selling, goods dally for less
3 ' money than others' are willing to
& take for. them. t. - , -

& . .NOw. we do not mind such crttl--
) ' -- cisnisw Really they are our - best

advertisements. Three : cars 'Flour
and Feed this week with . another
arrival --Hobday.."-

n Come rishft alon for' while ?th &
dollar swappflng goes on we says

o you money. ' ; u f

I ( H. C. J0BKS0N CO.
- - 36 Jk 38 North falnj

Natty
4, s? iv- -

Oxfords.
, That's the sort E. C. Burt & Co,

make-th- e new goods are inr-fin- e

as silk. ?AYou'd wonder how they
wear so long." That's a strong
feature, as well, as -- their peauty.
i3.od buys femrA to EE4 ,

!
; . :

J. Spangenberg
4 II.-- Court Cquaro.

711 EI WHO LE:f system --feels the
effect of Hood's Sarssp2jill3--tom- -

wMf uverr Kiuaeys, neart, nerves are

tKe Gazette , by bringinsrin copy for; changes
arlyihlt

be set before, night.
1 -

M&WO0DI

. At a recent executive meeting of t2xe

,
? Chorai Society;' it was decided that an en- - i

;- tertainment oe gireo ou the 21st ol April.
talent will take part. -

v A' meeting of the Alumnae fA'ssooiation of
Salem iFemale College lis called for tomor- -

. row evening at 4 p. m. at the" residence of
- Mrs. W. W. 'Barnard on Chestnut street.

t T. 'A. ymer, who left here in Decern- -,

- A !ber for ; Tennessee, has , alanost recovered
from his recent illness and expects to re- -

- turn: very soon to "Asheville, with his fam-

ily.. - '.."
t. , - u-

-
'

In Judge Carter's court yesterday morn-- r
img tbe docket was large, most of the cases
being of a trivial nature. One 'defendant

' was bound to icourt for carrying concealed!
- weapons. . t

-
rJ

,
' 1 Johu Bridgers and J. J. Hayderr were

each fined $10.00.' (before .'Justice - Carter
, yesterday -- for' being. drunk and, disorderlyr

. . Several minor leases were fined and several
dismissed.' . ',fi,, -

tjjrg. "Kate ii. South died Sunday morn
ing.- - The body - was accompanied) : to her

- home, (Philadelphia, by her husband, imotb--
,; er .andister. (Mrs. South-- had been here

Bince Uamuary. , ' - , r
A thief broke through the back door of

Falk's store on South Main street Sunday,

Dr. David IiennedyS
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH X

'AM U . LIVER TROUBLES! "

PLACE --TO SAVE MONEY.

We can save yoa money on bus
gies; , wagons,: surries, harness
whips, etc., . at our new stand on

" Fatton Ave. opposite P. O. ;

" Remember.) wei have the latest
" thing in traps sufries, phaetons

The btudebaker dr j

Owensboro
f wagons are the very hestimd the

- price the lowest. ,; Call and see us
before buying elsewhere. Buggies
from 33 up . ; . , . ?v .

Carolina Carriage, Wagon and
, ; Harness Co., ; ,:

' v

V7risTit Cc UTe Canleisf'Props. v .

3 Patton Ave, Opposite P. O.

He Do Hot Have to: Tell
3'.' - . C .

f Tou any fairy tale about our coal thai
you may see Jts euperioroailitiear Mlaie
your fire aad,? wiuf speax- - tors "itseu.
Burning, '4t stands out like av picture and
heats Hire
Is all there.

8A0C!kSH
83' Fatton Ave.
Phono ICQ. r PHOWEB8.Bcrengineneq ana cuQTA IfJC D.


